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AREA REQUIREMENTS OF GRASSLAND BIRDS:
A REGIONAL

PERSPECTIVE

DOUGLASH. JOHNSON
1AND LAWRENCED. IGL
NorthernPrairieWildlifeResearch
Center,U.S.Geological
Survey,871137th StreetSoutheast,
Jamestown,
North Dakota58401, USA

ABSTRACT.--Area
requirementsof grasslandbirds have not been studied exceptin tallgrassprairie.Westudiedtherelationbetweenbothspecies-occurrence
anddensityandpatch
sizeby conducting699 fixed-radiuspoint countsof 15 bird specieson 303 restoredgrassland
areasin nine countiesin four northernGreatPlainsstates.NorthernHarrier (Circuscyaneus),
SedgeWren(Cistothorus
platensis),
Clay-coloredSparrow(Spizella
pallida),Grasshopper
Sparrow (Ammodramus
savannarum),
Baird's Sparrow (Ammodramus
bairdii),Le Conte'sSparrow
(Ammodramus
leconteii),and Bobolink (Dolichonyx
oryzivorus)were shown to favor larger
grasslandpatchesin one or more counties.Evidenceof area sensitivitywas weak or ambivalent for EasternKingbird (Tyrannustyrannus),CommonYellowthroat(Geothlypis
trichas),
SavannahSparrow(Passerculus
sandwichensis),
and WesternMeadowlark(Sturnellaneglecta).
Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus)
preferredlarger patchesin somecounties,and
smallerpatchesin others.MourningDoves(Zenaidamacroura)
andBrown-headedCowbirds
(Molothrus
ater)tendedto favorsmallergrasslandpatches.Threespeciesshowedgreaterarea

sensitivityin countieswhere eachspecieswas more common.Five speciesdemonstrated
somespatialpatternof areasensitivity,eithernorthto southor eastto west.Thisstudydemonstratesthe importanceof replicationin space;resultsfrom one area may not apply to
othersbecauseof differencesin studydesign,analyticalmethods,locationrelativeto range
of the species,and surroundinglandscapes.
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THE CENTRAL GRASSLANDS were once North
mostbird speciesdid not beginuntil the mid
America'smostextensiveecosystem,
although 1960s, with the advent of the North American
theyhavenowbeenbroughtundersubmission Breeding Bird Survey (BBS; Robbins et al.
by settlement.The easterntallgrassprairiehas 1986).Thus, quantitativeevidenceof changes
been nearly completelyreplaced by intensive in grasslandbird populationsexistsfor only
agriculture;lessthan 1% of the original tall- the past 30 yearsor so, well after mostgrass-

grassprairie remains in most statesand prov-

land losses occurred. Nonetheless, the BBS in-

inces(Samsonand Knopf1994).Althoughthe
western shortgrassprairie has experienced
fewerlosses,
nativegrazerssuchasbison(Bison
bison)and prairie dogs (Cynornys
spp.) have
beenlargelyreplacedby domesticcattle,which
exhibit very differentgrazingbehaviorsand
have differenteffectson vegetation(Pedenet

dicatesthat many grasslandbirdshavefared
poorly,evenduringthatperiod.BBSresultsindicatethat, during 1966-1996,grassland-nesting birdshad the lowestproportionof species
with increasingpopulationtrendsthan of all
avianguildsin North America(Peterjohn
and
Sauer 1999). In North Dakota between 1967

al. 1974,Schwartzand Ellis 1981).The mixed- and 1992-1993, numbers of Baird's Sparrows
grassprairie, lying betweenthe tallgrassand (Arnrnodrarnus
bairdii),Savannah
Sparrows(Pasthe shortgrass
prairies,hassufferedfrom sim- serculus
sandwichensis),
Chestnut-collared
Longilar influences.
spurs (Calcariusornatus),and Western MeadAssociated with that massive scale converowlarks (Sturnellaneglecta)declinedby 39% or
sionof prairie hasbeena concomitant
change more; Clay-coloredSparrows(Spizellapallida)
in communities of birds and other animals that
and Bobolinks(Dolichonyx
oryzivorus)
declined
rely on grasslandhabitats.Historicalaccounts at lesserrates(Igl and Johnson
1997).
tell of rich abundances
of prairie wildlife that
Although it is convenientto attributedenow can be only imagined (e.g. Dinsmore clinesof grasslandbird populationsto lossesof
1994). Widespreadand systematicsurveysof nativegrassland,
habitatlossis but the first of
three main concernsinvolving the breeding
E-mail:douglas_h_johnson@usgs.gov
grounds.A secondissueis degradationof re24
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maining tractsof grasslandbecauseof improper or inadequate management, disruption of
natural disturbanceregimes,encroachment
of
woody and exoticvegetation,and otherfactors.
In additionto the lossof grasslandand the
inadequate management applied to extant
grassland,a third issueis fragmentation.
Habitat fragmentationinvolvesseparationof large,
contiguous
areasof habitatintosmallerpatches
that are isolatedfrom oneanother.Threetypes
of fragmentationeffectscanbe distinguished:
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1994, McMaster and Davis 1998, Winter 1998)

overcamethe passive-samplingproblem by
surveyingequal-sizedareasin all patches.Bollinger (1995) avoided the passive-sampling
problem by relating densitiesof birds, rather
than frequencyof occurrence,
to field sizeand
otherexplanatoryvariables.

Someinvestigators(Wiens 1969,Delisle and
Savidge1996, Heizer 1996) have detectedan
avoidanceof edge by grasslandbirds, which
caninducepatch-sizeeffects.Moststudiestook
patch-size,
edge,andisolation(e.g.Wiens1995, place within a relatively small area, such as
JohnsonandWinter 1999).Patch-sizeeffectsare part of a state,but it is important to examine
thosethat causeuseor reproductivesuccess
to larger areas,to see how consistentany phediffer amonghabitatpatchesof differentsizes. nomena are (Tewksburyet al. 1998). It is also
Some patch-sizeeffectsmay be inducedby criticalto considerthe landscapein whichthe
edge effects--phenomenasuch as avoidance, studieswere conducted.Patch-sizeeffectsmay
predation, competition,or brood parasitism-- be manifesteddifferentlyin highlyfragmented
that operate at different levels near a habitat and less fragmentedlandscapes(Donovanet
edgethan in the interiorof a habitatpatch.In al. 1997).
addition, isolation from similar habitat can af-

In this paper, we examinethe influenceof
fectuseof a particularpatchby influencingdis- fragmentation and isolation of Conservation
persalor habitatuse. Here we deal only with Reserve Program (CRP) grassland fields on
effectsof fragmentationon occurrenceor dengrassland breeding bird populations in the
sity of birdsusinga habitatpatch;seeJohnson northern Great Plains. The CRP has had enorand Winter (1999) for a more general review.

Concernsabout habitat fragmentationfirst
arosewith respectto temperateforestpatches
in agricultural landscapes(e.g. Bond 1957,
Gates and Gysel 1978, Robbins et al. 1989).
Samson(1980) was the first to examinefragmentation effectsin grasslandbirds, at a time

when the problemsowingto passivesampling
were not widely recognized(Connor and McCoy 1979). He sampled greater areas of the
larger grasslandsites.Thus,onewould expect

him to find morebirds of morespecies,especially uncommonspecies,in larger grasslands.
The likelihoodof finding a speciesis greater
not necessarilybecausethat speciesrequires
large patches,but simplybecausethat species

mousinfluenceon the landscapeof the Great
Plains,wheremillionsof hectaresof cropland

havebeenreplantedwith perennialgrassland
vegetation(Johnson
et al. 1994).Thosechanges
have markedly influencedthe bird communities associatedwith those lands (Johnsonand
Igl 1995).
Our study differs from most otherswith regard to the area requirementsof grassland
birdsin threefundamentalrespects.
First,most
other studies (except McMaster and Davis
1998)were conductedin tallgrassprairiesand
easterngrasslands,oftenwell outsidethe Great
Plains. Our study took place in the heart of
North America'sprairie region,in the northern

is uncommonand lesslikely to be found in any Great Plains. Second, whereas other studies
small area searched,regardlessof the size of mostly involvednative prairies,our fieldswere
the patchthat is searched(Connorand McCoy retired croplandplantedwith perennialgrass1979,Haila andJ•irvinen1981,Johnson
unpubl. es and legumes, usually non-native species,
(Agropyron
spp.),brome
data). That unequal sampling effort left his suchas wheatgrasses
conclusions
unsupported.Similarly,certainre- grasses(Bromusinerrnis,B. japonicus),and alfalsuits of Johnsonand Temple (1986), another fa (Medicagosativa) (Johnsonand Schwartz
breedingbird assemblagearly study,also are suspectowing to the po- 1993b).Nonetheless,
with our fieldswere very similar
tential influenceof passivesampling,aswell as es associated
other concerns(Johnson
unpubl.data).
to thosein idle nativegrasslands
in the same
Some recent studies of fragmentationand region (cf. Johnsonand Schwartz1993a,Johngrasslandbirds (e.g.Herkert1994,Vickeryet al. son 1996, Winter et al. 1999).
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Number

of Conservation

Reserve

Pro-

gram fieldsin the northernGreatPlainsin which
point counts were conducted;number of point
v•

Hettinger
• Kidder

Fallonl• •

•

counts; and minimum,

McPherso•
•

tte Da

Num-

Counties

in the northern

Great Plains in

which ConservationReserveProgram fields were
surveyedfor breeding birds.

Num-

Third, and most important, our study sites
had a greaterspatialdispersion.Most other
grasslandstudiesof patchsizeinvolveda sin-

Kidder, ND
McPherson, SD
Sheridan, MT

gle sample of sites in fairly close proximity,

Day, SD
Eddy, ND

to 450 km east to west and 225 km north to

south (Fig. 1). The combinationof intensive
samplingrepeatedover an extensivearea enabledus to conducta separateanalysisfor each
county.Using thoseresults,we couldessentially performa meta-analysis(e.g.Hedgesand
Olkin 1985),look for geographicalpatternsin

patch
(ha)

mum

an

mum

142.7
112.2

269.7
231.4

Great Plains Roughlands
Butte, SD
Fallon, MT

27
29

72
59

54.6
27.8

29

74

8.4

76.0 270.5

14.6
16.2
2.2

123.8 224.0
118.2 206.9
99.6 197.1

9.0
4.2

64.6 134.5
74.3 200.8

7.1

48.3

Missouri

of nine countiesin four states;sitesvaried up

Size of grassland

ber of

fields counts

Hettinger, ND

usuallywithin onestate.Wewereableto study
groupsof sites(an averageof 34) within each

and maximum

ber of point Mini- Medi- MaxiCounty

FIG. 1.

median,

size of grasslandpatchcontainingfields.

40
37
29

93
105
81

Drift

Prairie

44
37

77
81

Black

Grant, MN
Total

Coteau

Prairie

31

57

303

699

168.6

by sight and sound.A point count consistedof an
observerstandingat a fixed locationfor 5 rain and
recordingall indicatedbreedingpairsseenor heard
within 100m. Birdsthat wereflying overwerecounted only if theywereactuallyusingthe circularplot,
area-sensitivity,and relate area-sensitivity to suchas for foraging,displaying,etc. Countsbegan
when the observerreachedthe surveypoint. Point
density of a speciesin an area.
countswere conductedfrom dawn to early afternoon
under suitableweatherconditions(no precipitation
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
or strong winds). Surveyswere conductedbetween
Studyareas.--Studyareaswere CRP fieldsin east- 31 May and 2 July 1995. Somepoint countsencomern Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, and
passedareasoutsidethe CRP field.In mostcases,the
westernMinnesota(Table1, Fig. 1). Weselectednine outsidearea consistedof substantiallysimilargrasscountiesfor sampling to include one county that land vegetation(e.g. pasture,other CRP field, haywould representeach major physiographicregion land).The 14 pointscontainingmorethan 1%woody
(Great Plains Roughlands,Missouri Coteau,Drift vegetationor morethan 20% croplandwere omitted
Prairie,and BlackPrairie)within the grasslandareas from analysis.
Patch-size determination.--Land
use and cover were
of eachstate(Johnson
and Schwartz1993b:Fig. 1). In
eachcounty,we selectedfieldswith a broadrangeof determinedby usinga combinationof aerialphotosizes(Table1). All were dominatedby grassyor oth- graphinterpretationand groundtruthing.Coloraeer herbaceousvegetation;most (70%) had been rial slides (taken primarily in 1992) were obtained
plantedwith introducedgrassesand legumes(John- from countyofficesof the U.S. Departmentof Agrison and Schwartz 1993b).
culture, Agriculture Stabilizationand Conservation
Field methods.--Ineach CRP field, we surveyed Service(now Farm ServicesAgency).For eachfocal
breeding birds by conductingpoint countson ran- CRP field, a rasterobjectwas createdfrom the aerial
domly selected circular plots. Number of circular slidewith Map and Image Processing
System(MIPS)
plots in a CRP field was approximatelyproportional software (MicroImages, Inc. 1992). Land use and
to sizeof the field, and rangedfrom oneto eight.(We coverwithin 400 m of the edge of each focal CRP
circumvented potential problems associatedwith field were recordedin the field and were manually
passivesamplingby the useof our analyticmethods, delineated using MIPS by drawing vectors over
which are described below.) Plots were located scaled rasters. We delineated nine habitat classes:
roughly uniformly throughoutthe field, avoiding CRP, hayland, grassland,planted cover,cropland,
edgeswhen possible.Field personnelwere trained wetland, riparian, woodland, and other (Cowardin
for making distanceestimatesand bird identification et al. 1988,Igl and Johnson1997).Area estimatesof
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habitat types were determinedwith MIPS to the
nearest 0.01 ha. We then calculated

the area of con-

tiguousperennialgrassland(includingthefocalCRP
field, other CRP fields, hayland, grassland,and
planted cover;but excluding fencerows,road and
railroadrights-of-way,
andfieldborders)within 400
m of the edgeof the focalCRP field.
Analyses,for commonspecies.--Werelated occurrence or density of individual speciesrecorded in
circular plotsof 100 m radius in a CRP field to area
of contiguousgrasslandthat encompassed
(and included)the field. We did a separateanalysisfor each
of up to 15 speciesin eachcounty;that approachallowed

us to account

for differences

in abundance

thefew species-county
combinations
forwhichr was
negative,weightsof 1 were assigned.)
Our secondapproachemployedlinear regression
on frequencyof occurrence.
Theresponse
variablein
that casewas proportionof plotswithin a field on
which a specieswas detected.Thoseobservations
were independent,but varied in precisionbecauseof

the unequalnumberof plotson whichfrequencyof
occurrencewas based. Each observation(field) was

weightedby v. The v valueswere selectedto give
greaterweight,but not proportionalweight,to fields
with more plots censused,and to incorporatealso
the correlationamongplotswithin a field.It usedthe
samer valuesdeterminedabove,and gaveweights

among countiesand to determine if area sensitivity
varied from county to county. Analyses were con-

ductedfor onlythosespeciesx countycombinations
with morethan oneoccurrence
of the species.
We oftenhad multiplecircularplots(up to eight)
within a CRP field. If plotsare moresimilarwithin
fieldsthan amongfields,treatingeachplot asan independentobservationwould constitutepseudoreplication(Hurlbert 1984).Accordingly,we developed
schemes(describedbelow)to weightobservations
to
accountfor potential dependenceamong observations.The net resultof the weightingwasto reduce
effectivesamplesizewithin a species
andcounty,accordingto dependence
of plotswithin fieldsfor that
speciesand county. We performedthree types of
analyses:logisticregressionon presenceor absence
in each plot, linear regressionon frequencyof occurrencein eachfield, and linearregression
on density in eachfield.
In the logisticregressionon presenceor absence,
eachplot within a field was treatedas a (possibly
non-independent)
sampleunit;theresponse
variable
was 1 if the specieswas recordedin the plot and 0 if
it was not. We used PROC LOGISTIC in SAS (SAS

27

v = •/n - r(•/n - 1)

(2)

Thatequation
gaveweightsrangingfromv = •/n
whenr

= 0tov

= lwhenr

= 1.

Our third analytic approachinvolvedlinear regressionon the density in a field. For this, we
summednumbersof indicatedpairs recordedin all
plotsin a field, and divided the resultby total area
of thoseplots.Analysesused the sameweighting
schemedescribedabovefor linearregression
on frequency of occurrence.
We used Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC;

Burnhamand Anderson1998)to determineif patch
size should be included

in each model. Maximum

AIC values are attained

for models that fit the data

well with the fewestparameters.We presentresults
primarilyfrom the logisticregression
on presence
or
absence,becauseit is the mostnaturaltechniquefor
usewith binarydata,and secondarilyfrom thelinear
regressionon frequencyof occurrenceor density.
AlthoughP valuesresultingfrom statisticaltests
can be misleading(Johnson1999), we do present
someof them. Becauseour sampleswere not excessivelylarge,P valuesare unlikely to misleadus into
declaringthata smalleffectis significant,andwe do
not useP valuesto acceptthe null hypothesis.Mod-

Institute 1990)and accountedfor potentiallackof independenceamongplots within the samefield by
weightingeachobservation
accordingto the evident els were selected on the basis of their AIC values; the
dependenceof thoseplots. Estimatesof correlation presentedP valuesassociated
with modelselection
coefficients(r) of plots within fields were obtained reflectthe increasein log likelihoodassociated
with
with generalizedestimatingequations(Liang and inclusionof patchsizein the model.
Zeger 1986), as implemented in SAS PROC GENWeconductedfurtheranalyseson resultsof theloMOD (SAS Institute 1996). Values of r were specific gistic regressionon presenceor absence.We examto eachspeciesand county.
ined individual patch-sizeregressioncoefficients,
From thoser values,we obtainedweights(w) to and any relationthey have with abundanceof the
use in logisticregressionas
speciesor with latitude or longitudeof the county.
Abundancewas estimatedfrom our generaltransect
w = 1 - r(n - 1)/n
(1)
surveysof CRP fields(Johnsonand Schwartz1993a)
wheren is numberof plotswithin the field.Thatfor- in that countyin 1995, not from the point counts
mulationgivesfull weight (w = 1) to eachobserva- themselves.Latitude and longitude measurements
tion (for a speciesand county)for which thereis no were of the midpointof eachcounty.
correlationamongplots (r = 0). For perfectlycorreLogisticregressioncoefficientsalsowere used in a
lated plots (r = 1), each observationwould be meta-analysis.
Significance
of patchsizein eachloweightedby 1/n, equivalentto havingonly one,in- gistic regressionwas measuredby a Z statistic,calsteadof n,observations
for thatfield.Weightsdecline culatedas the estimatedpatch-sizeregressioncoeflinearly from 1 to 1/ n asr increasesfrom 0 to 1. (For ficientdivided by its estimatedstandarderror.That
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TABLE
2. Effectsof patchsizeon grasslandbirdsin CRPfieldsin ninecountiesin thenorthernGreatPlains.
Hettin-

Species
Northern

Harrier

Butte

Day Eddy

Fallon

Grant

McPher-

Kidder

......

son
+D

--

Mourning Dove
EasternKingbird
SedgeWren

+ PFD
--

Common Yellowthroat

--

--

+D

Clay-coloredSparrow
GrasshopperSparrow
Baird's Sparrow
Le Conte'sSparrow
Lark Bunting
SavannahSparrow

--

--

+PFD

+ PFD

+ PFD
+ D
--

Bobolink
Western Meadowlark

--

Red-winged Blackbird

+ D

Brown-headed

_

Cowbird

ger

--

--

--P

--

+ PD

-P

+ PD
+F

--

--

+P

+PFD

+D

--

-P

+D

-PFD

+D

+ D
_p

----

+D

-+PF

dan
--

-PFD

---

Sheri-

+D

-P

--

-PF

_

Resultsare denoted"P" for logisticregressionon presenceor absencedata,"F" for linear regressionon frequencyof occurrence,
and"D"
for linearregression
on density.Upper-case
lettersindicatethatpatchsizewasincludedin modelselected
by Akaike'sInformationCriterion.
Plussign(+) indicatesthatpatchsizehadpositiveeffectson response
variable;minussign(-) indicates
negativeeffects.No entryindicates
thatpatchsizewasnot includedin themodel.A dash(--) indicatesthat the species
wasnot commonenoughin that countyto analyze.

RESULTS
scalinghelpsaccountfor variablelevelsof precision
amongcoefficients.There were up to nine analyses
We analyzeddata for 15 speciesof grassland
for eachspecies,onefor eachcountyin whichit was
melanodetected.Under the null hypothesisthat the inci- birds. One, Lark Bunting (Calamospiza

corys),was detectedonly in the three southwesterncounties,where it was very common.
Althoughpatchsize wasnot includedin optimal modelsfor any county (Table2), patches
typicallywerelargein countieswherethespenormal variable with a mean of 0 and variance 1/m.
cies occurred.No general effect was demonFurther,the sumof squaredZ valuesshouldbe dis- strated(P = 0.41),but therewasa tendency
for
tributed as a chi-squarevariate with m degreesof more westerncountiesto have larger coeffifreedom.We comparedobservedvaluesof thosesta- cientsof patchsize (r = 0.99,P = 0.075).
tisticsto distributionsexpectedunder the null hySix speciesshowedfairly consistentpreferpothesisof no patch-sizeeffectto evaluatethe gen- encefor largerpatches.
NorthernHarriers(Cireral pattern of area sensitivity. A mean Z value
cuscyaneus)
were detectedmore than oncein
denceof a specieswas not influencedby size of the
grasslandpatch,Z valuesshouldbe independently
and identicallydistributedwith a mean of 0 and a
varianceof 1. Accordingly,meanof Z valuesfrom m
countiesshouldbe distributedapproximatelyas a

significantlydifferentfrom zerosuggestssomeoverall area sensitivity.A significantchi-squarevalue
suggestsarea sensitivity,but not necessarilyin the

two counties.Logisticregressioncoefficients
of
patch size were positive for both counties,

in large patches.
Analysesof uncommon
species.--The
analysesjust
describedare unsuitablefor speciesthat occurinfrequently.For thoseless-common
species,we simply
presentsize of patchin which the specieswas recorded,and comparethat sizeto the distributionof
patchsizesassociated
with pointsfor that county.If
thereis no areasensitivity,we would expectpercen-

whichindicatesa preference
for largerpatches,
but patchsize wasnot includedin the optimal
model for either county (Table2). Linear regressionon density,however,selecteda model
for McPherson
Countythatincludedpatchsize
asa positiveeffect.We alsoincludedNorthern
Harrier in the analysisfor uncommonspecies.
Fiveof sixpercentilevaluesexceeded
50,which
suggests
that NorthernHarrierswereencounteredat pointsin largepatchesmoreoftenthan
expected.All occupiedpatchesexceeded100

tiles to have a uniform

ha.

same direction in all counties. That is, in some coun-

tiesa speciesmightbe morecommonin largepatches, whereas in other counties it could be less common

distribution

between

0 and

100.Favoringof largepatcheswouldbe reflectedin
percentile values >50.

Clay-coloredSparrow analysesyielded five

positiveand two negativecoefficients.
Patch
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size was positiveand includedin the logistic owlarkswere morecommonin largerpatches
modelfor Grant County(P = 0.0025)and in lin- in Fallon County.
For Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannustyrannus),
ear modelsfor density for Grant, Kidder, and
Sheridancounties.Logisticregressioncoeffi- two coefficientswere positive and four were
cientstendedto vary positivelywith density(r negative,and there was no generaldeparture
from zero (P = 0.94). For Butte County, the
= 0.53, n = 7, P = 0.22).
Baird'sSparrowswere commonenoughto patch-sizecoefficientwaspositiveand signifianalyze in only three counties.They favored cantforthelogistic(P = 0.0061)andbothlinear
largepatches
in ButteCounty,according
to the regressionanalyses,but that resultwasbased
models for presenceor absence(P = 0.0007) on only threedetections(among72 plots).
SavannahSparrowsoccurredin all counties,
and frequencyof occurrence,and in Butte and
Falloncountiesbasedon theregressionon den- althoughthey were observedonly oncein Fallon County.Patchsizewasincludedin the opsities (Table2).
Bobolinksgenerallyfavoredlargerpatches timal model, as a positive effect, for density
(P = 0.036for averageZ value and P = 0.018 only in SheridanCounty(Table2). Patchsize
or absence
in
for squaredZ). Four of six logisticregression had a negativeeffecton presence
Butte
County,
where
patches
tended
to
be
large.
coefficientswere positive,and optimal models
for Eddy,Grant, and Hettingercountiesinclud- No overall effect was noted (P = 0.54). There
ed patch size (P values = 0.076, 0.027, and was a tendencyfor coefficientsto be larger in
0.0007,respectively).Linearregressionon den- countieswith more SavannahSparrows(r =
sitiesyieldedpositiveeffectsof patchsize in 0.57, n = 8, P = 0.14).
Some suggestionof regional variability in
Hettinger and Kidder counties.
area sensitivitywasindicatedfor threespecies.
SedgeWrens(Cistothorus
platensis)
had posiCommonYellowthroats(Geothlypis
trichas)aptive coefficients in all five counties in which
peared
to
favor
smaller
patches
in
Hettinger
theywerefound.The averageZ valuewasposCounty,basedon the logisticregression(Table
itive but onlymarginallysignificantlydifferent
2). A preferencefor largerpatcheswas exhibfrom zero (P = 0.15). Patchsize was included
ited in Grant County.Therewas no consistent
in modelsfor both presenceor absenceand
evidenceof patch-sizeresponseoverall (P =
densityfor McPhersonCounty (Table2). Coef0.78),and threelogisticregressioncoefficients
ficients tended to be more positive in more
were positiveand three were negative.There
northern counties(r =-0.76, n = 5, P = 0.14). was a tendencyfor greater area sensitivityin
Evidenceof area sensitivitywas somewhat counties with higher densities;coefficients
weak for two species. Le Conte's Sparrows were correlatedpositively with density (r =
(Ammodramus
leconteii)showedno evidenceof 0.69,n = 6, P = 0.13)and negativelywith lonarea dependencyoverall (P = 0.78), with two gitude (r = 0.88, n = 6, P = 0.020).
positiveand four negativecoefficients.
There
Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus)
was someevidenceof a tendencytowardgreat- occurred in all nine counties. Coefficients
er area sensitivity in more easterncounties(r rangedwidely,with fourpositiveandfiveneg= 0.67, n = 6, P = 0.15). For frequencyof oc- ative.ForKidderandMcPherson
counties,negcurrence,patchsizewasincludedasa positive ative patch-sizeeffectswere includedin optiinfluencein the optimalmodelfor Grant Coun- mal modelsfor presenceor absence(P = 0.104,
ty (Table2).
0.0093,respectively;Table 2). In contrast,for
Western Meadowlarks
were found in all
Butte and Fallon counties linear regression
countiesbut Grant County, the easternmost modelsincludedpatchsize as a positiveeffect
countyin our study.Patchsizewasincludedin in the optimalmodels.The overalltest of the
the logisticmodelfor presence
or absence
(P = meanregressioncoefficientwasnonsignificant
0.031)for HettingerCounty,whereit wasneg- (P = 0.35).
ative;that outcomewas driven by data from a
GrasshopperSparrowswere recordedin all
single field, however Otherwise,coefficients nine counties.Therewere slightlymorenegawere not significantoverall (P = 0.30) and tive (5) than positive (4) coefficients,and no
showedno pattern.Linear regressionon den- overalltendency(P = 0.77for averageZ-value).
sities, however, indicated that Western Mead-

The

P-value

of 0.023

for

the sum

of their
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squares,however,suggestedvariationin the was not consistentamongall countiesfor some
species'responseto patchsize.Regression
co- species.We were unableto detectany areasenefficientsin optimalmodelsfor presenceor ab- sitivity in Lark Buntings,but the speciesocsencewere positive for Fallon (P = 0.040) and curred in 1995 only in the western counties,
Hettinger (P = 0.0042) counties,but negative wheremostpatchsizeswerelarge.No otherinfor McPhersonCounty (P = 0.024).Linear re- vestigators
havereportedon areasensitivityin
gressionon densitiesyielded similar results,
with positivecoefficients
for FallonandHettinger counties, but negative for McPherson
County.
Two species expressed a preference for
smaller grasslandpatches.Mourning Doves
(Zenaidarnacroura)favored smaller grassland
patchesin McPherson
County,underthemodel
for presenceor absence(P = 0.0022;Table 2).
Six of the eightcoefficients
were negative,and
the overalleffectwasnegativeand nearlysignificant(P = 0.14).Therewasno spatialpattern
to the coefficients
or any relationto abundance.
Linear regressionon densitieslikewiseindicated thatMourningDovesweremorecommonin
smallerpatchesin McPhersonCounty.
Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater)
alsoshowedan overalltendencyto favorsmall
patches(P = 0.099).Six of the logisticregressioncoefficients
were negative,versusonly one
positive.The coefficientof patchsizewasnegativein the optimalmodelfor Eddy County(P

Lark Buntings.

NorthernHarriershavelargeterritories(Dechantet al. 1999)andhavebeenwidelyreported to use extensivegrasslands(Hamerstrom
1986),sotheymightbe expectedtobearea-sensitive. In our study, Northern Harriers were
shown to favor larger grasslandpatches.In
contrast,Herkert et al. (1999) suggestedthat
harriersmay respondmore stronglyto total
amountof grasslandwithin thelandscaperather than to sizesof individualgrasslandtracts.
In our study,Clay-coloredSparrowstended
to favorlargergrasslands.
Johnson
andTemple
(1986),the only otherauthorsto reporton area
requirementsof that species,reachedthe opposite conclusion,however, that they were
more commonin smallerthan in largerprairies.Theirmethodsmayrendertheconclusions
somewhatsuspect(see above).Clay-colored
Sparrowsoftenuse shrubbyvegetation,which
maybe morelikely to haveinvadedtheperiphery,thanthe interior,of nativegrasslands
such
= 0.13) (Table 2). Coefficientsshowed no rela- asJohnson
and Temple(1986)studied.Accordtionshipto the densityof cowbirdsin a county. ingly,smallerpatcheswould containa greater
Our analysisof uncommonspeciesincludes proportionof shrubbyvegetation,and thereby
five species,in addition to the NorthernHar- more suitablehabitat for Clay-coloredSparrier, which was described above. The two re- rows.Because
our fieldshadbeenplantedwith
cords of Sharp-tailed Grouse (Tyrnpanuchusgrassesand legumesrelativelyrecently(Johnphasianellus)
were in patchesof above-average son and Schwartz1993b),invasionof woody
size,exceeding160ha. The singleobservation vegetationalong the periphery was uncomof a Willet (Catoptrophorus
sernipalrnatus)
wasin mon; Clay-coloredSparrowsbuilt their nests
a 178ha patch.The othershorebirds--Marbled mostly in alfalfa and standingresidualvegeGodwit (Lirnosa
fedoa),Upland Sandpiper(Bar- tation in our study fields.
trarnia longicauda),and Wilson's Phalarope
Our finding of area sensitivityfor Baird's
(Phalaropus
tricolor)--displayedno clear selec- Sparrowwas consistentwith that of McMaster
tion for larger-than-average
grasslandpatches, and Davis (1998), who recordedhigher frebut all werefoundonlyin patchesexceeding
50 quenciesof occurrenceof the speciesat sites
ha, sowe haveno evidencethattheywoulduse surroundedby more grasslandhabitatin Sassmall patches.
katchewan.This grassland-dependent
species
DISCUSSION

is fairly intolerant of cultivation (Owens and
Myres 1973)and tendsto avoidareasthat contain extensive woody vegetation (Madden
1996) or that occur near roads (Sutter et al.

Our results support or expand on those of
otherswho haveaddressedarea sensitivityin 2000).
Bobolinkswere reported to be area-sensitive
grasslandbirds,with someexceptions.
Mostof
the 15 speciesthat we examinedshowedindi- by Herkert(1994),Vickeryet al. (1994),andBolcationsof beingarea-sensitive,
but theevidence linger (1995), as well as in our study. Heizer
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(1996)indicatedthat Bobolinksavoidededges
nearwoodyvegetation,althoughWiens(1969)
did not observethat pattern.In Colorado,Bock
et al. (1999)suggestedthat Bobolinksavoided
grasslands
near suburbanedges.
Our resultssuggestthat the SedgeWren is
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Yellowthroatsare selectinghabitat features,
suchaswet areas,patchesof densevegetation,
or brushythickets,ratherthan keyingon size
of the grassland.
Our inconsistent results for Red-winged
Blackbirds were similar to those of other stud-

area-sensitive.Herkert (1994), in contrast,not-

ies.Herkert(1994)reportedthatredwingswere
ed no effectof patchsize on SedgeWrenden- more commonon small prairies,but Bollinger
sitiesin native and tame grasslandsin Illinois. (1995) found no effect of patch size. As with
SedgeWrenstend to avoid cropland(Johnson CommonYellowthroat,it is likely that this speand Igl 1995) and extensivewoody vegetation cies respondsto proximate habitat features,
(Sample1989).
suchaspresenceof tall, denseherbaceous
cover
We foundsomeindicationof areasensitivity or fencerowsfor songperches,rather than to
in Le Conte'sSparrows.No other studieshave the size of a grasslandpatchitself.
examined area sensitivity in this species.Le
Our resultsthat indicateregionalvariability
Conte'sSparrowstend to avoid areaswith ex- in area sensitivity amongpopulationsof Grasstensivewoody vegetation(Madden 1996).
hopper Sparrowsdiffer from most studies,in
Our results for area sensitivityof Western whichthe species
hasconsistently
beenreportMeadowlarks
were
inconclusive.
McMaster
ed asbeing area-sensitive(Herkert 1994,Vickand Davis (1998) and Knick and Rotenberry ery et al. 1994, Bollinger 1995, McMaster and
(1995)found no patch-sizeeffectfor that spe- Davis 1998).GrasshopperSparrowsalsohave
cies.Relativeto otherpasserines
in grasslands, been noted to avoid edges(Wiens 1969,Johnthis speciestendsto havelargeterritoriesthat son and Temple 1990, Heizer 1996, Bock et al.
are not confinedto singlefields (e.g.Frawley 1999). In southwestern Missouri, however,
1989). Western Meadowlarks tend to avoid ar- GrasshopperSparrowswere not found to be
easwith extensivewoody vegetation(Sample area-sensitive(Winter and Faaborg1999).
1989).Herkert (1994)and Vickery et al. (1994),
In our study, Mourning Doves were more
but not Bollinger(1995)or Winter and Faaborg commonin smallthanin largepatches.Mourn(1999),found its congener,the EasternMead- ing Doves generally avoid extensiveforestsor
owlark (Sturnellamagna),to be area-sensitive. grasslandsand tend to prefer open woodlands
Our evidencefor areasensitivityin Savannah and edges between grasslandsand forests
Sparrowswas weak. Herkert (1994),Vickery et (Tomlinsonet al. 1994).Becausesmall patches
al. (1994), and Bollinger (1995), however,all may be composed
almostentirelyof edgehab-

foundthatSavannah
Sparrowsweremorecommon in larger fields. Wiens (1969) noted their
aversionto woody edgesand cultivatedfields,
and Bock et al. (1999) found them more abundant on interiorplotsthan on edgeplots.Most
of those studies were conducted

in the more

itat, Mourning Doveswould occur at higher
densitiesin smaller grasslandpatches.We are
not aware of any other studiesthat have examinedarea sensitivityof MourningDovesin
grasslands.
Brown-headed Cowbirds, one of the most

fragmentedtallgrassprairiesand othergrass- commonedge speciesin the northernGreat
landsof the Eastor Midwest,whichmight ac- Plains (Igl and Johnson1997), also favored
countforthedifference.
Forexample,
Vickeryet small grasslandpatchesin our study.Because
al. (1994) reported that SavannahSparrows our CRP fields lacked cattle or other attractions
reached 50% of their maximum incidence at
for cowbird foraging, and the uniformity of
about10ha, whichis muchsmallerthannearly vegetationwithin fields did not provide outall of our grasslandpatches.
standingperch sites exceptnear edges(e.g.
Wedetectedsomeregionalvariabilityin area fencerows),cowbirds probably made less use
sensitivityof CommonYellowthroats.Inconsis- of the interiorsof largerpatches,resultingin
tent resultsfor that specieslikewisewere re- lower densitiesin those patches.Patternsof
ported by other investigators:
Vickery et al. cowbird brood parasitism in the northern
(1994) found them more common in smaller GreatPlainsgenerallyagreewith theseresults.
patches,but Herkert (1994)indicatedno influ- In Manitoba, Davis and Sealy (2000) found
enceof patchsize. We suspectthat Common higher frequenciesof cowbirdbrood parasit-
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ism in areaswith a higherproportionof edge.
In western Minnesota,Johnsonand Temple
(1990)notedhigherratesof cowbirdparasitism
of grasslandbird nestsalong edgesbetween
grasslandand woodlandthanin interiorgrassland. In southernSaskatchewan,
the densityof
cowbirdswas lower in large pasturesthan in
smallpastures(S.K. Davis,Saskatchewan
Wetland ConservationCorp.,Regina,pers.comm.).
Inconsistent findings of area sensitivity
amongor evenwithin a singlestudycouldhave
arisenfrom any of severalcauses.Possiblythe
specieswas area-sensitive,but the study did
not detectit (a Type I! error in the parlanceof

hypothesis
testing).Or the reversemighthave
occurred,with an effectreporteddue only to
chance(a TypeI error),whichis usuallymuch
lesslikely than a Type II error Differencesin
studydesignsor analyticmethodsamongstudiesalsocanresultin inconsistencies
in reported
results.Speciesmay responddifferently in differentportionsof theirbreedingrange--for example, in the core versusthe periphery.Certainly variable responsesto patch size are
likely in landscapeswith differentamountsof
suitablehabitat (Donovanet al. 1997). Further,
types of edgesthat delimit grasslandpatches
vary from oneareato another,which caninfluence area sensitivity. Finally, birds may re-
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1993b],and edaphicconditions,climate,and a
range of other influencescertainly varied as
well.) Conceivably,
a countymighthavehigher
densitiesof a speciesbecausethe habitat for
that specieswasmoresuitablethanin counties
with lower densities.Then, eventhoughdensitiesin thatcountywerehigher,thebirdsmay
not have saturated the suitable habitat as com-

pletelyasbirdsin othercounties.Therefore,the
birds could be more selective;that is, they
couldexhibitgreaterareasensitivity.
We lack, unfortunately,detailed knowledge
of the exact features that influence habitat suit-

ability,and how suitabilitymightvary regionally or amongavailablehabitats.Ratherthan
speculatingfurther,it seemsmoreappropriate
to await other studiesand determineif they
yield similar findings.
Our study illustratespotentialshortcomings
of individual studiesof area requirements,especiallythoseconductedin a singlearea.For
no speciesdid we obtain consistentand conclusive results from all counties. Had we restrict-

ed ourselvesto FallonCounty,for example,we
would have inferred that Red-wingedBlackbirds favoredlarger grasslandpatches.Conversely,we wouldhavedeclaredthatsamespeciesto favorsmallergrasslands
if we had only
resultsfrom McPhersonCounty.True replicasponddifferentlyto patchsizesdependingon tion is essential,especiallyin space(Shaver
abundanceof the speciesin the region. We 1993, Johnson1999).
Findings from our study are valuableboth
found evidenceof that phenomenonfor three
for designingreservesfor grasslandbirds (e.g.
species.
and Winter 1999)and for designand
The greater apparent area-sensitivityfor Johnson
thosespecies
in counties
wheretheyweremore implementationof current and future federal
common defies easy explanation. Area sensi- cropland retirement programs (Joyceet al.
tivity reflectsa habitatchoice,sotheoriesabout 1991).Our resultsindicatethat locatinga CRP
habitatselectionare applicable.For example, field near existinggrassland,or establishing
one large CRP field rather than severalsmall
under the ideal-free habitat distribution
of
Fretwell and Lucas(1970),birds would have a ones,would benefit more grasslandbird spegreaterchoiceof habitatsin areaswhere the cies than would creatingsmall, isolatedCRP
species'densitywas low, relativeto the amount fields.This conclusionholdsespeciallyfor true
of suitablehabitat.Theprincipalassumption
of grassland birds--such as Baird's Sparrow,
theFretwell-Lucas
modelis thatsuitabilityof a GrasshopperSparrow, and Bobolink--as opposed to edge-favoringor generalistspecies
habitatfor a speciesdeclineswith increasing
suchasMourningDove,EasternKingbird,and
densityof the species.Superficially,at least,
Red-winged Blackbird.
one would then expect less area sensitivity
where the specieswas more abundant and
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